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OIIGINAL ARTICLES.

DISCRIMINATION IN METHODS OF
GYN.ECOLOGICAL WORK.

By Dr. J. O. Todd, Surgeon, Winnipeg
General Hospital.

I have chosen what may, at first glance,
seeni to lie a minor subject to discuss; for
this is an age o! "ectomies" and our medical
journals tetin with reports of operative dar-
ingr. It would almost appear hopeless ta
attraet attention with sa trite a heading,
nevertheless, it may be refreshing and per-
haps not unprofitable to wade for awhile in
the shallower depths of simpler things. I
do not hope to extract therefrom any world-
disturbing ideas, but on the contrary abjure
any claitm for origirality other than attaches
to the fact of looking at things from one's
own standpoint and in the light of orie's own
experience.

The "cctomist," as a rule, is a radical of
the most virulent sort; and nothing short of
the coinplete tearing out of this organ or
that satisties his demands. It is tiis spirit
of all or nothing that.seems to me so -amng-
ing to the best progress of gynoecology ; for
it is in that field we meet the rost rabid
variety of the type. Ingencral surgery con-
servation of tissue holds as a basal principle
and its great aim is the extirpation of injur-
ed with the least cost ta healthy substance.
But in the pelvis it would almost seem as if
iL malthusian spectre were at work luring on
zhe not unwilling fingers to the destruction

of vital centres. Anvone following the jour-
nals and from time te timo inspecting the
imethods of North American workers must
note the tornado-like spirit of postiveness
that chatracterizes the tcaching of the mass
of gyn-ecological leaders. As a student, in
the darkness of undergraduate times, I can
recall the bewilderment with which I would
rise fromi reading the discussions in current
journals, and as they were then, so are they
nainly now, ta such a point, that, in my

opinion, one of the mostunsettling influences
that could be placed in the student's way is
the average medical journal.

The discussion is retroversion. Dr. A.,
a gray haired autbority rises ta advocate
local treatinent and the pessary as the best
agents ta remedy posterior displacements.
Dr. B., a product of the antiseptic age, de-
nounces the pessary treatment as "pottermg
therapeutics" and proclaims ventro-fixation
as the method to be generally adopted. Dr.
C., likewise a pure culture in antiseptic
media and a rival of Dr. B's. disposes of
ventro-fixation with contumely and places
shortening of the round ligaments as being
so far ahend of any other mothod as te make
it lmost criminal to odopt anything but it.
Each of these men is an author, each has
treated probably thousands of these mal-
positions and each is entitled ta unquestioned
credit for high percentage of cures. What
then is the obvions lesson from all this.
Why surely, that there is no royal rond to
the cure of such displacements but each
method has its place and that the true
gynitcologist is ho who adopts the method to
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the indications of the esserin hand, thnt is to
say-discriminates. The obstinacy with
which these men will hold .each to his own
favorite line to -the exclusion of ail others
reminds one ofthe story of the patient in
an English insane asylun. His delusion
was that ho was a dead man and to disprove
this. the-attending physican one day said ta
him: "Did you ever hear of a dead mnn
bleeding ?" "No." Did you ever sec a dead
man bleed ?" "No." "Then," said the phy-
sician, lancing a vein and pointing to the
flowirg blood, "does not this show you that
you are not a dead man 9" "By no means.
my dear doctor, that simply proves that a
deadnman can bleed" Then. :v ! few, I
think, who have the Titan hardihood to
oppose the antiseptic spirit of this era in
niedicine, indeed, it is hard to understand
how nnyone in the face of overwhelming
evidence eau be o'ther than a disciple of the
gospel of -antisepsis; still the impression is
fôreed on one, however earnest he may be
in his faith, that it has given rise ta much
exaggeration in technique. It is not the ex-
perience of one of us alone to have wounds
heal almast ideally, under conditions that,
theoretically, we would be forced to pro-
nounce fatal to aseptic healing : and certain-
ly It is noticeable to the pilgrini ta Eastern
Medical Meceas, that a more moderate tech-
nique is-in vogae now than existed a few
years back and that while the means proven
to best prevent the access of germs to
surgeon's wounds are employed, there is less
of that fanatic insistence in the use of this
method or that. Make a tour of the New
York hospitals and we flnd as good work
conting tram the German, wherc the plainest
methods arc in vogue, as from the Sims or
MeFarlane operating theatres of the Roose-
velt. Dennis, of Belleview, in his modest
way, sends out as well done and successful
cases from the wooden walls and deal tables
of that old barracks of a building as does
McCosh or Briddon from the "zmarble halls'
of théir palatial amphithéatre. It is I fancy
upon the gynecologist that we must lay the
greatest censure for exaggeration in tech-
nique and as an illustration look in any day
on Halsted or John Hopkins, operating in
the sinaplest manner possible, with few in

struments, aplain table, whitewashed walls
and thoroughly scrubbed floors and then
view Kelly in his arena of complications
where thoughtful consideration is given to
prevent-the "nerve strain" of the assistants
bent backs and where one hesitates ta step
for fear of pressing some secret spring that
would occasion his being pitched uncere-
moniously into the Sims or Tradelenhurg
position. We may make application of this
principle of discrimination under the head-
ings of some of the more common features
pertaining ta the practice of gynoecology and
first I am led to touch on physical exam-
inations.

A case coming under my own observation
as well as the forcible utterances of Howard
Kelly leaves the clear impression that the
physical examinations of female patients
may be indiscriminately indulged in ta their
lasting injury. There is, it must be fvared,
a foundation for the story of the woman who,
intuitively, could point out the physicians
she might meet by the overpawering influ-
ence within her ta take the ieft prone the
position on sight. I think we must have
ail met, in greater or less numbers, victims
of this examination habit, and the question
arises how far are we, the physicians, re-
sponsible for the enicouragement of the
weakness by insisting on routine manipula-
tions. Obviously, the class of patienta re-
quiring the most delicate handling in this
respect is the unmarried, and were it not
for certain object lessons, that come -now t-,
my mind it would seea almost superfluous
to appeal for the greatest deliberationin the
use of speculum, linger and.sound in virginal
territory.

MEDICAL THERAPEUTICS.

I am free to admit the wide field for dis-
cussion that is opened by this simple head-
ing and I do not propose to enter it at more
that. one or two points. Positivism 12 here
again active and on one side we bave the
cham-pion'whose faith in medicinal agents
uiaided'by the knife l abiding; while on
the other stands' the hero of many a knifing
and curetting, who withers opposition by
his exhibitions af a long list of cases thus
treated. Between this 'Hector of the one
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side and Achilles ofthe other, there is stead-
ily taking a firmer position the champion of
moderation, whose teaching is that our
therapeutical munitions of war are ta be
gathered from all sources. He will, I am
sure, freely admit -that with our present
knowledge, medicinal agents have ta take a
xuuch inferiorstatus to surgical, in the treat-
ment of pelvic diseases, but he will also be
prepared with his case book in hand ta
point ta recoveries of vicious pelvic con-
ditions under purely medical means, in sup-
po>rt of which I wish -ta give briefly the
following cases:

Mrs. R, ail 24.-Eight months married,
missed her first meustruation and at about
two months miscarried, from which time she
has been invalided with all the symptoms
suggestive of pelvie infection. On examina-
tion find left side of pelvis blocked with ex-
trernely tender, boggy, exudate; temperature
runs 100 ta 101 ; husband gives history of
having scarcely recovered from an attack of
gonorrha at the time of his marriage
and he is now under treatment for
gleety discharge: patient was placed under
local hot douching daily for two weeks and
tampons bearing boro-glyceride with bel-
ladonna. Improvement was steady and
treatment was continued with diminishing
frequency of tamponade for two months, at
which time she left for the country and re-
turned quite well. Examinatiun then reveal-
ed a thickened but not tender left tube.
She now rides a bicycle and is in excellent
shape. This case had been adviseçl for op-
cration before commeneing above treatment.

No 2, Mrs. D., ail 35.-Married several
years ; had three or four miscarriages, the
last one a manth ago, since which has had
increasing pelvic pain; chills, temperature
runs 102 ta 103; on examination I found the
whole pelvis blocked by exudate but the left
side only. tender: here T thought I dis-
tinguished fluctuation and believing pus ta
be formuing strongly recommended immediate
operation; this was refused absolutely. In-
stituted treatment same as above with -the
result that she steadily improved and is now
free from pazi and only bas remaining of
her former symptois an irregularity of
menstruation witb considerable distress for

the flrst day ; a recent examination -reveal-
ed her pelvis blocked tight on the right side
and the: left side free from ·tenderness but
thickened along tube. She works hgrd-and
has gained in weight.

No. 3, Mrs. K., ail 3.R-Married 13 years,
three miscarriages; four living children.
Had inflammation following birth of second
child about nine years ago; was-laid up-for
two months or more.. Had poor health since
but neve-r laid up till this attack, which
dated from asuverecold orla grippe. Symp-
toms now all point-to pelvic inflammation:
examination discloses a double sided mass;
extremely tender-; uterus displreed down-
wards, almostto vulna; operation-being-re-
fused the same treatment as in other cases-
adopted with marked improvement. This-
case has improved but never -recovered ta
the same extent as the îrevious -ones Its
feature is the great alleviation of her distress
in spite of extremely severe conditions; I
would certainly like ta operate and would
expect te find both aovaries imbedded in
solid exudate.

These cases have several pointsof interest
that could be brought out: they are -gven
here to illustrate what may be accomplished
by suitable medical treatment. They conld
be multiplied if necessary. I do not argue
that all pelvie inflammatory troubles are'to
be dealt with medically, on the bontrary. 1
an convinced that the greater number are
essentially surgical and a. closer discrimina-
tion of our cases will doubtless lead us ta a.
elearer selection of appropriate treatment
and ielp us ta steer away from that rockin
the course of specialism, the tendency .to
deal with aIl things by the rules of its par-
ticular caste.

REPAIRING LACERATIONS

There are few operations that give more
satisfactory results than pïastic work on the
torn genitals and it would seem ta me from
the great vasular -and lymphatic richness ot
the pelvie tissues making infection of so easy
accomplishment, the repairs or even what
would appear ta be trival abrasions is justi-
fled. At the same time one so frequently
sees instances of tears that are free from any
of the pathological 'aftermath, that one
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questions the right to interfere without more
than their mere existence to go on. Two
cases will point to each of these phases of
our subject.

No. 1, Mrs. L.-Was torn by instruments
in her tirst confinement nineteen years ago ;
the tear went through perineum into bowels
and ran two inches along septune, thus
running both canals into a common opening.
It will scarcely be credited that nothing has
ever bcen donc to repair this destruction
and almost less will it bc acceptcd thnt she
is perfectly healthy; that there is Dot the
slightest uterîue displacement and that
sphincteric action is aseffectual as could be
wished. She has since borne three children
and being so well conditioned absolutely re-
fuses to be repaired.

No. 2, Mrs,M.-A highly nervous organiza-
tion gives thosesymptomspointing toimpair-
ed nerve tissue. A cumplete tramination re-
veals little. There is a unilateral tear of the
os, from one quarter to lialf mich long; no
erosion; no discharge; no uterine enlarge-
ment or displacement; menstruation as reg-
ular as clock work. With sudi conditions
it would haidly be believed that a U. S.
specitlist positively recom-iended the repair
of this trivial tear as the only means of se-
curing rest to this woman's overwrought
nerve cells.

PARTIAL INCISION OF THE OVA RIES.
The brilliancy of a rapidly donc Battey

or Tait Exsection of an ovary, has doubtless
fascinated the skillful ingers of too many
operators to the exclusion of a reasonable
use of their good judgment; but since the
field for display has changed ta the uterus
the opportunity is afforded to the plodder
in surgery to demonstrate that a cystie ovary
is not perforce a useless one; and that the
cystic or diseased portions may be removed,
leaving behind the healthy balance to con-
tinue its destined function. So, too; the
prolapsed, adherent ovary need not, as a
matter of course, be plucked from the body
aftcr being freed from its imprisoning bonds.
Evidence is accumulating that these resect-
ed and replaced ovaries do well. It must be
candidly confessed that a certain percentage
of these conservatively treated cases will re-

lapse, but it seems a risk that, in a great
number of cases, it is justifiable to take.
Under this heading I shall report one case
only, at present, in illustration of what can
be donc.

Mrs. H.-Age 33: complains of backache
and general pelvie distress. Menstruation
irregular, and extremely painful. On ex-
amination the uterus is found enlarged.
tender, retroversed and fastened behind to
an indistinguishable mass of hard, excessive-
ly tender substance. Opàeration reveals both
ovaries prolapsed, enlarged and bound by
firai adhesion to each other a~l to surround-
ing parts. After breaking adhesions both
ovaries are found cystie, especially the right
one which was riddled, suit and flabby. The
left had four cysts the size of a nit, but the
balance seemed healthy and firm. Right
ovary and tube was excised. Left was treat-
ed conservatively by elliptically exeising
cystic portion and stitching together the cut
part-altogethe- less than hall of this ovary
was left. This same woman, z. little over a
year later, was confined in the maternity
hospital here of a healthy boy.

UTERINE DISPLACEMENTS.

The factors upon which dislocations of the
uterus depends are many; from which it
may bc supposed arises the great variety in
treatment, for according to the prominence
of one or another of these causes will the
means to remove it be adopted. It would
seem to be reasonable, and cases in practico
bear witness to the fact, that in those dis-
placements due to the heavy, subinvoluted
uterus, local applie-tions, douching, active
curettage, combined with the subsequent
support of the tampon or pessary, is the right
line of treatment, and I think no one who
thus dealt with this variety is disappointed
at the immediate bénefit derived. As a rule
they leave our hands better; and I feelsat-
isfied could they but be placed in healthier
circumstances of living and not be subjcted
to the risk, as soon as they get home, of im-
mediate pregnancy and probable miscarriage,
the benefit would be permanent. In Alex-
ander's operation of shortening the round
ligrments as in ventro-fixation we have efli-
cient means to deal with those varieties in
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which relaxed ligaments or posterior ad-
liesions take a prominent part. Vaginal fix-
ation has its advocates, although the general
adoption of this iethod seems uncertain
since it woui,- appear to be, inferior to higher
operations.

From all of -ihich, although touched on
in but a superticial way, it is submitted that
from the varied means at our hands to deal
with pelvie disese, it is our duty to choose
no single one as fitted for all cases ; but to
study the indications of our case and adopt
to them the most suitable method or coi-
bination of methods.

PIXINE.

For about flve vars past there has been a
preparation, in the form of an ointment, used
anongst a few physicians of this locality
which, from its intrinsie merits, demands
a iore universal introduction to the medical
prtofesaion.

I wish to use a small space in your journal
to relate my experience in its use in the
gyn.ieological field: I have during the past
year used it in preference to ail other pre-
parations to reduce the inflamed, ulcerated
and engorged conditions of the os uteri due
to old and neglected lacerations with a re-
sult showing improvement from the first ap-
plieation. that surpasses any other prepara-
tion I have over used.

I will cite one case, to illustrate, the con-
dition of which was such that I was appre-
hensive of cancer at the time of my first ex-
-Laiination : Mrs. A., aged 50, mother of flye
clldren, the last confinement eight years
ago, has suffered ever since with leucorrhœa,
frequent and irregular flow, backache, bear-
ing down pain, (tc. Examination revealea
bilateral laceration, cervix very mnuch en-
gorged and inflamed, deep induration, tissues
sof t and broke downreadily under manipula-
tion granulation tissue extended up to in-
ternalos. Cervical canalabouttwicenormal
length. After curetting and cleansing ap-
plied Pixine upon tampon, which was renew-
ed every day for three weeks, when ulceration
and the tumefaction was gone, the cervix
presented an even, smooth surface covered
with healthy mucous membrane. This oc-

curred about four months ago, aad there has
been no discha.rge since and allother symp-
toms have disappeared ; the patient has im-
proved in general health.

This is one of the several ces I could
cite, but it is the worst one I have treated
with Pixine and the response was so im-
mediate and complete I take pride in report-
ing it.

This.is rather a new application for the
remedy, as it was originally intended as a
speeitie for indolent, varicose and syphilitic
ulcers. The result achieved ih these cases
together with the composition of Pixine led
me to apply it in this class of cases with the
happy results mentioned.

It is a thoroughly aseptic, antiseptic and
stimulating ointment composed of car, tur-
pentine, heeswax with oleaginous base and
the gen'ral practitioner is constantly meet-
ing cases calling for just such ointment, and
I feel that there are now so many ointments
that are worthless that when one finds a good
one it is but due the profession to announce
it.

GEO. L. MEREDITH, M. D.
Troy, N. Y., April 29, 1898.

SELECTED AITICLES.

HOW WORRY AFFECTS THE BRAIN.
Modern science has brought to light

nothing more curiously interesting than the
fact that worry wil kill. More remarkable
still, it has been able to determine, from re-
cent discoveries, just how worry does kill.

It is believed by many scientists who have
followed most carefully the growth of the
science of brain diseases, that scores of the
deaths sLt down to other causes are due to
worry, and that alone. The thearyis asimple
one- sosimple thatanyonecan readilyunder-
stand it. Briely put, it amounts to this;
Worry injures beyond repair certain cells of
the brain ; and the brain being the nutri-
ment centre of the body, the other organs be-
come gradually injured, and when some die-
case of these organs or a combination of them
arises, death finally ensues.

Thus does worry kill. Insidiously, like
many another diseas, it creeps upon the
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brain in the form of a single constant, never-
lost idea : and, as the dropping of water over
a period of years will wear a groove in a stone,
so does worry gradually. imperceptibly, but
no less surely, destroy the brain cells that
lead all the rest-that are. so to speak, the
commanding officers of mental power, health
and motion.

Worry, ta make the theory still stronger,
is an irritant at certain points, which pro-
duces little harm if it comes at intervals or
irregularly. Occasional worrying of the sys-
tem the brain can cope with, but the itera-
tion and reiteration of one id ýa of a disquiet-
ing- sort the cells of the brait; are not proof
against. It is as if the brain were laid bare
and the surface of the brain steuek lightly
with a hammer every few secondi., ,.ith me-
chanical precision, with never a sig -i of let-up
or the failure of a stroke.

Just-in this way does the annoying idea,
the maddening thought that will not be donc
a-way with, strike or fall upon cejtain nerve
cells, never ceasing, and week by week dim-
inishing the vitality of these delicate organ-
isms that are so minute that they can only
beseen under the microscope.-Pharmaceu-
tical Products.

NEURASTHENIA AND HOW IT WAS
CURED.

ByJ. S. Kennedy,M. D.,ChambersburghPa.

There has been much printed lately con-
cerning the cause, pathogeny, and the ul-
timate results of neurasthenia, that it must
be something of unusual value ta detain the
attention of the }n-sy practioner. The hi-
tory of several cases which'have come under
my care the last two yenrs, may be of some
value to others laboring under the dread di,-
case, and to the physicians having thei
under treatment.

Neurasthenia, as we all so well know, takes
on divers and multitudinous aspects, and it
may take months o careful study to diagnose
t - cnrrectly--even specialists have been

known to make mistakes, and how much
more are we who practice in the inland towns
away from hospital facilities. liable to false
diagnosis. The name neurasthenia was ori-
ginally &en to this disease hy Bouchut, and

as weI now understand it, it aipplies to an ex-
haustion of the nervous svstem occuring in

persons or a peculiar temperament--the
neurotic constitution. The most itnportant
factor in this peculiar affection is, as is now
generally admitted' to be-hereditation-
from this type we have children who are un-
usually precocious-very susceptible to mor-
al and intellectual training, have feeble di-
gestion. iiperfeet seeondary assimilation,
and a gereral failing of the excretory organs.
They need but little encouragement tu ex-
pana into a seltish hypochondrinc-they are
eternally interrogating these organ., inagin-
ing this, that. and the uther thing, until the-y
bac a well developed case of neurasthenia
on their hands, aggravated and assisted to a
full development by the nkistaken kindne,
of friends and family. The su ihects revel in
the consciousness of posessing certain incur-
able diseases, they never (?) sleep, and they
are continually-day and night, dwelling
in an atmosphere of nervous tension. They

are beset with fears thatsome of the numer-
ous afl etions may suddenly break out in
some unknowable formn-all this is increased
by petting, and by some foolish parent or
some bosom friend-approving and rnagnify-
ing these symptoms. It is not confined ta
children or young people -all agcs are repre-
sented. One of the cases is that of a medical
officer in the United States Armay. Thisgen-
tleman was a fellow comrade of mine in the
service, and we both spent years in Arizona
and New Mexico, both seenilg severe Indian
scouting, privation and hardships, in winter's
cold and summer's heat, un der that one great
Indian hunter, General George Cooke.

Among the causes above all in my opinion,
are self-abuse, sexual excesses after marriage,
dyspepsia, excessive study or attention to
business, and the alcholie habit. The spinal
pain and tenderness are not present in all
cases, consequently there can be no conges-
tion, and in fact there is no change in the
nerve centres, and as this diseas ebas shown
no terdency to shorten life, we are foreed to
come to the conclusion that it. is functional
in character.

Whether this be truc or not I think the ex-
periences of all physicians who have been
callpd to treat this special neurosis, tend to-
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wards it being functional, because the mani-
fild disturbances are intimately associated
with a peculiar mental state, and one chiefliy,
if not wholly--of the psychic sphere. •

The physician above mentioned, after
yars of alleged sutfering, and two years of
sick lea<" was~ cumpelled tu resign, and go

on the retired list. Hecomplainedofceaprici-
ous appetite, pain in the left side near the
apexut the heart, torpor of the howels, pale,
aniemie skin, muscles flabby, pulse quick,
heart irritable, and subject to attacksof pros-
t ration with semi-unconsciousness, the vaso-
motorsystem in a highly mobile state, with
chilliness, cold hands and feet. He also ex-
perienced great dificulty in reading, with
frontal headache, and a peculiar nervous ex-
lusion felt in the brain, just at the tire of

passing fromi wakefuilness into sleep-some-
i hing not noticed in any of the authorities on
neurastienia. Here symptoms wenton from
bad to worse, until my friend was a confirm-

d neurasthenic. In the treatment I first of
atll tried moral managemnentand hygienicin-
luinces. So long as; the patient is kept at
home, the object of solicitous attentions of
smne slave of a mother, wife or husband,little
or nothing can be accomplished. Removal
from friends, and subjected te an entirely
iiw set of impressions, is the first parainoint
object. Systematic feeding and exercise
one next. Electricity cores with favorable

notice froni some- it failed in mine--as did
all other remedies, such as cod liver oil, iron
strvchnia and pirotoxine, arsenic, nuxvon,
piosphites, etc.

I lid been reading lately of the discovery
of Dr. Barclay, of Pittsburg, in the combina-
tion of liq. auri et arsenii brumidi-common-
ly -alled arsenauro. (Charles Roone Par-
ioele Co., New York.) As the last resort I
emnmenced giving it te my friend, being al-
mo< st as discouraged ut the action of drugs as
he was, I ordered five drops three times a
daLy, after meals, but finding this in his case
s uemed te create soie distress which he at-
t ributed toit, but I think wasdue ta too much
"fried oysters," I gave it 1-2 hours before
meals, and at bed time. The effectwasrapid
aind remarkable, the irritability of temper
rnd restlessness was appeased, and thenction
of the heart was lowered in heats and lessen-

ed in intensity, and the increased excitability
of the nervous system very much calmed, the
eyes briglitened, the frontal headache ceased,
the digestive organs resumed their almost
forgotten functions,.the skin lost its pallor,
and the blood coursed through the arteries
with increasod vigor. It was but a short
time until the neurasthenie was compelled
to confess that he not only slept soine, but
that life' sceed brighter with future pros-

pects -the often distressing cerebral symp-
toms became better, and these improvements
continued until now he has quite regained
his pristine vigor. This case had been treat-
ed by nervous celebrities of national fame
with negative resuIts, and I make no claim
for a more acute diagnosis than others, but
only for the merits of arsenauro, whicb alone
and unaided by other stimuli, caused the cure
u this case, which hald continued for fourteen
years.

The astonishing results of its action in
above quoted case, caused me ta try its run-
ing mate, mercauro, in a female patient who

had travelled the road of aU other neurotic
cases, going from one physician to the other,
and finally in the course of natural events,
came to ie. Here was a case of extreme
susceptibility te nervous influences-fright,
joy, mental emotions of any character caused
lier te fall into a cataleptic condition and re-
main so for hours at a time. Knowing the
antecedents of the case, and that the father
was a gay young lark browsing in pastures
he had no business to be in, I came ta the con-
elusion that this person was a victim of the
"sins of the fathers shall be visited upon the
children of the third and fourth generation,"
and suspected syphilitic contamination, I
gave hier mercauro. It seemed as she said,
ta "take hold e t once." She regained her
usual spirits, the attacks stopped with one
4:ception, and that was when her husband
was inaugurated as a "Menonite preacher."
At the installation services she was seized
with one. She was afflicted for seven years,
the attacks coming on every week or so, but
she is now free, having gained thirteen
pounds under treatment.
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ULCERS FROM AN EXTENSIVE BURN
TREATED WITH BOVININE.

By F. R. Blanchard, M.D.
Lakeview, Mich.

On the morning of April 28, lS97, I was
called to W. :, B.. aged forty-three years,
engineer in a stave factory. who had been
injured by the explosion of the mud drumii.
I saw him an hour after the accident and
found himnsuffering intense pain, and wildly
delirious.

Whisky had been administered to over-
come the shock, and three-eighth-of-a-grain
of morphine pilb to relieve the pain. I ima-
mediately gave a hypodermie of morphine,
a quarter of a grain. which soon quieted hima,
and then examined his injuries, finding the
following conditions: Upper extremities
severely burned about the face. neck, and
upper portion of the chest. the left eye. ear,
and nose being muost severe: left arm, at
elbow, wrist, and entire hand : right armi,
at wrist. Lowerextremities: right buttoek
over one half of the surface : right leg on the
patella, calf, and ankle: left buttock, thi gh
and leg, over the whole p.sterior surface,
patella, and a strip two inches wide running
nearly around the ankle.

The burns were al of the second degree
and healed without sloughing, except on the
left calf and ankle.

The appearance of the lef t eye was bad,
the cornea being.:ioudv, and my prognosis
was guarded, but the eye afterwards cleared
up and the sight is normal.

I dressed the wounds with limewater and
linseed nil. equal parts, applying it on old
linen cloths saturated with the mixture,
and covering it with wadding obtained at a
dry goods store.

In the evening when I changed the dress-
ings I fouûd vesicles and large bulhe had
formed containing elear serum, the largest
to the amount of four ounces, all of which I
punctured, removing all loose strips and
hanging fold of epidermis.

The limewater and linseed oil dressing
were used four daysand then discontinued,
a dressing of plain vaselino beingsubstituted.
As soon as pus began to .form the wounds
were thoroughly cleansed with corrosive

sublimate solution (1 to 3,(X)), using smulal

ptldgets of absorbent eotton. then dusted
with acetanilide and borie acid, equal parts,
applied with a pepper duster. and the vase-
line dressing applied : dressing changed
every twenty-four hours.

The corrosive sublimate solution sceiuing
to cause too much irritation, I changed to
two-per-cent carbolie acid solution, whi'h
worked .dmirably.

The eves were treated with ice compresses.
the pupils were kept fully dilated with
atropine sulphate, and the following eye
wash was ordered: R Acidi borie., sodii
biborat., aa.

The internal treatnent was with morphine
to quiet pain, and aconite when the pulse was
too full and strong.

May 22nd, twentv-tive day. after accident,
the wounds were all healed except those of
the calf and ankle of the lrft leg: on the
calf was an ulcer eight inches long by four
inches wide, and on the ankle a strip two
inches widc, running nearly all armund the
leg, both having a very unhealthy appear-
ance, with deeply eut edges, I concluded it
would be necessary to try skin grafting, but
wished first to get a healthy granulating
surface. It was then I conceived the idea of
treating it with bovine blood.

23rd.'-I first cleansed the uleers thorough-
1y with the carbolie solution, then saturated
plain &weptic gauze with bovine and covered
the nleers: over this I put a layer of gutta-
perci tissue, and covered the whole with
we. , The following morning when 1
re- . ae dressings there was no pus, and
healthy i. nk granulations were springing up
over the ulcers. I changed the dressings
every twenty-four hours, and could sec a
rapid improvement each time, the new skin
extending in more and more from the edges.
Improvementwasso rapid I concluded graft-
ing would not be necessary, and continued
the bovinine dressings, dusting the new gran-
ulation with calomel if they iecame at all
exuberant.

June 4th, twelvo days af ter beginning these
dressings, the ulcers were entirely healed.
I thon put on a dressing of plain vaseline,
applied a bandage, to be worn during the
day as a support to the circulation, and dis-
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charged the case.
I2th. --At this writing thevre are no signs

of anv remiaining scars.
One thing nuticeable with tho blood treat-

nient was the abSence of pain. Before I
used it the ulcers were very painful, but
after apphing the blood dressing there was
inniediate relief, aud the patien experiene-
ed no more pain.

TREATMENT OF CHRONIC CONSTI-
.PATION WITH CUEOSOTE.

It is announced that creosote not only
breaks up the nost inveterate case of con-
stipation but improves the general health.
It acts, probably, by nentralizing sane
toxin that lias been paralyzing the nerves
of the intestinal tube. Its benejicial action
wais discovered by V. De lolstein, who
bas contributed an article to thp Semaine
Medicile, on the subject (September 1).
Ile adiminsters seven to eight drops twice
a day after the principal nieals, in a glass
of milk, beer, or water, with or without
wine. He uses pure beech creosote, and
commences with one drop, increasingone
drop a day, until the requisite dose is de-
ternined.-Journal of the Anerican Med-
ical Assoeiation.

Hydhroxyl-Free Cod Liver Oil.-Peter
otller. of C hristiania, has patented t.d

placed on the German market a form oif
ced liver oil under the above naine in
which all the oxyfatty acids (which pro-
duce the disagreeable eructations) have
been renoved fron-the oil by. treatient

.in au atnospiere of carbou dioxide. The
taste of the preparation is said to be-very
nild and agrecable and it is said can be
retained by thue iuost delicate stonachs.
Lt should be protected from air. and is.
therefore, put up in-bottles only.

Limnanol.'-This is the naine -which bas
been given by a Russian d&etress to an
extract prepared under a pateît fronithe
nuud baths of. Liman in Russia. These
baths are located in the nieighborhood of
Odessa and have a very widespread repu-
tation for curing rheumatism, gout, mi-
graine, etc. This limanol is intended to

be applied localiy in diseases of the class
naned. In addition to-thae simple extract
of the nud baths, limanol.containschloro-
form, anmonia liniment,. ail of tuwpen-
tine and spirit of soap.- With he. assist-
ance which eau be rendercd by. these, in-
gredients it no doubt will make.an -effic-
ient liniment.

EDFLYTO IAL.

At the ex-piration of the year we sent out
a slip reminding our subscribers that' the
dollar for the LAcEr, Vol. 5, was still due.
Out of 3MO notices we have asyet been favor-
ed with but two responses, two gentlemen
having taken it for the -vear, requested to
have. it discontinued, but forgot ta remit
their dollars. Now one dollar. to a medical
man is not a great tax, but .350 is a serious
blow to a young publication, and we can
assuro our rendors that twelv isues, of.the
LANcEr cost far mora than a dollar per year.

Tragedies are multiplying in the Prov-
iniee of Manitoba; and for some. timo to
coine, at any.rate, are likely to. ointinue
ta do so, under the present lax systeni of
preliminary investigation; and thesetting
aside holding Coroner's lhqueatsiin every
case of violent death. e Wie give the'pub-
lished notes of the Austin. tragedy The
first go2s, so the reader will'observe', into
the min utest detaiN which-coàld ofilyhave
been given by an eye 'witness. -The s'b-
scquent conclusion-come ta by an olicial
of the Barnardo farm has *quite a differènt
complexion. lastly, we reprint the Coron-
er's remarks, and after perusirig thË wehole,
nay ask what justifies the conclusions ar-

.rived at. Might not atrainp have'ättack-
ed these boys and chased' them about the
house They in their turn knocking
down milk-pans, breaking windows to
attract attention, and causing'all the
havoc mentioned i Was the nissing car-
tridge case found ' Is it not possible the
person who fired the shot pocketed. the
shell? Was .there nothing suspicions in
the younger child being killed some.time
before the elder boy, he les able to esoape
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a pursuer. Was the body of the boy ex-
amined closely for any evidences of sod-
omy? and by what stretch of imagination
is the theory -t up that the elder boy in
the extremity of his angnish ran through
the house, upset the milk pans, broke the
windows, and then shot himself. This is
verily the height of imagination. The
public in consequence of no inîquest being
held are left in ignorance of these im-
portaat points and another scandal is
credited to Manitoba:-

Austin, Man., June 22.-Johnnie Powell,
a Barnardo boy, thirteen years oli, and
working for Mr. W. C. Wheeler, shot and
killed Mr. Wheeler's four-rear-old boy
Charlie, and then connitted suicide last
night at Mr. Wheeler's farm about two
miles eat of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs Wheeler drove inta Austin
in the evening, leaving the two boys at
home alone. Mrs. Wheelerreturned ti-st,
and missing the boys, went to a neighbor's
to enquire after them, but before she got
back Mr. Wheeler bad arrived hoie, ac-
companied by Mr. Walker, a neighbor.
Mr. Wheeler went to the house for a
lantern, and in the meantinie Mr. Walker
lit a match in the stable and! saw the two
boys lying there dead. The yonnger boy
was shot in the left temple and the Bar-
nardo boy through the heurt. The re.
volver was lying at his feet.

When Mr. Wheeler left the hone hie
left Powell milking the cows. As soon
as he was gone Powell uut have gone into
the bouse and thrown the milk pail on the
floor, then upset nearly everything in the
house and broke the windows. He then
went upstairs and got Mr. Wheeler's re-
volver and also some cartridges froni :
bureau drawer and loaded the revolver.
After shooting the little boy he took wtt
the empty cartridge, then opened the
breast of bis shirt and deliberately shot
himself through the heart.

The only motive known for the crime is
that Mr. Wheeler refused to allow him to
go to a~picnic, which is being held at
Mooso lake, near Sidney, to-day.

Manager White, of the Barnardo home
in Winnipeg,> returned Thursday evening
from Austin, where he had been inveti-

gating muatters relating to the tragely at
that town on Tnesday night. Interview-
ed this miorning Mr White said:

"Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler left their resi-
dence Tuesday night abon·t 7.30 anti re-
turned shortly after i p.m. to find their
little boy dead, shot throngh the temple,
and the hired boy also dead, the latter
evidently havin g committed suicide. The
local doctor, Dr Curtis, called, telegraph-
ed to Dr. Shaw of Carberry, who at once
visited the scene of the tragedy ani nade
full investigation.

"No one conuected with the fanmily,"
said Mr. WVhite.."believes it was a case
of mutrder. The bon, of sympathy be-
tweent the boy, Powell, an d the rest of the
family. was so great. He always calledl
Mrs. heeler 'ma.' I muade inquiries as
to the boy's moral charaeter and Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler spoke very highly of hiim in
this respect.

"From what I coild leari, andi judgxiiig
by the whole circumîtnstances, i believe that
the shooting of the four-year oIl ion of
Mr. and Mrs. W heeler vas acci~dental and
that the boy. crazed by the terrile result
of the accident, lost hisrteason to some ex-
tent, and after snîmashintg things in the
bouse for sone timue, he uîltimtely coin-
mîitted suicide by shooting himîself through
the heart

When Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler fond
their boy he was stifE and had been dead
for some time. The nccident Imnst have
occurred very shortly after they went.
away. Soine time had elapged between
the death of the child and Powell's suicide,
judging by the state of Powell's- body
when found.

Mr. Wheeler, on looking over bis car-
tridges found thatt 23 were tnissing, and
it is believed that the boy Powell had
been in the habit of playing with the re-
volver on previous occasions during the
absence of Mr. Wheeler. There does not
appear to be the slightest evidence to
show motive for rurder.

'As ta the picnic incident, nome of the
Lmily' went, as they were so butsy and
Powell did not feel so disappointed as bas
been indicated."

After considering all the circumnstances
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of the case as submitted by Dr. Shaw, of
Carberry. the attorney general's depart-
ment lias decided that au inquest would
not be necessary.

''he flineral of the two boys took place
Thursday afternoyn, amid great manifes-
tations of sympathy with the bereaved
family. Rer. Mr. Taylor conducted the
services.

Austin, Man., June 22.-The coroner
(Dr. Shaw, of Carberry), visited thescene
of the nirder this miorning, but deemied
ain iuquest uinecessary, as al] circum-
stances point very conclusively that the
boy Powell shot Charlie Wheller, and
then committed suicide. The cow that
Powell was nilking when Mr. Wheeler
vent away was not tinished, so that ie

must have committed his depredations
shortly after Mr. Wheeler left the farmn.
'Tlie nilk house was in a badly mixed up
state, all the pans being upset on the floor,
which was an inch thick with milk and
creamn. He also upset things in the house,
emptied the coal oil can, broke dishesand
smîashed a window. He then must have
proceeded to do his deadly work, tirst pro-
curing the revolver and cartridges, then
led Charlie to the baru and shot him in
the left temple. Hle then took out the
enpty cartridges and turned the cylinder
back, theni opened his own shirt, put the
revolver to hisbreast and fired. Thecart-
ridge with. which Charlie was shot has
not yet been found, there being in the re-
volver ouly one space and onue empty cart-
ridge and two loaded cartridges. The
stable in which the murder was corumitted
is a log building about -30 by 40, with a
row of stalls along the south side and a
door on the east side, right behind the
stalls. Chairlie Wheeler's body was lying
cros.-wise of the door about four feet
back. Powell's body was partly in the
first staIl. When Mrs. Wheeler came
home she put her horse-in this first stall
and must have passed within two feet of
both bodies.

Dr. Slraw states that both shots could
not have been better placed by an expert
for their deadly effect, death being instan-
taneous in both cases, the younger child
dying with a emile on his lips, the parents
f the murdered child are nearly heart-

broken. Powell was alwayÈ very much
thouglit of by both Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler.
He seenmed gentle with the children and
was very obedient and well behaved, never
showing the least sign of violent telper.
Ile always professed great love for the
children but lias beeu known to say to
another Barnardo boy living near, that
he hated Charlie. No other motive for
the crime has been discovered excepting
Mr. Wheeler's refusal to allow him.to
attend the picnic.

Another very sudden death occurred in
this city last nmonth. A man, a perfect
stranger, walks into an hotel, sits down.
It is noticed that for a considerable time
he bas remained very quiet and on ex-
amination he is found to be dead. His
name is discovered and his occupation as
a late laborer in the Crov's Nest Pass is
ascertained, this, and that he is dead is
sutlicient for the authorities, and the re-
mains are hurried into a grave. Can the
civilized world show a place where crime
can be soeasilyperpetrated with the greatt
est irr.punity than it can he in the Province
of Manitoba under the regime of the pres-
ent executive, who persistently ignore the
law governing inquests, and we regret to
add the medical men who accept the
office of coroner, and -wbo fail to carry
out their solemn and imperative duties.

The Victorian Order of Nurses.

So enthusiastic are the folks of Regina in
establishing the above order, that on the pro-
posal of the leader of the Northwestgovern-
ment, seconded by tha Mayor of Regina, it
was decided to build a hospital in connection
with the Victorian Order of Nurses. What
this means we are at a loss to under~s:.d.
Any properly equipped hospital can educate
nurses. The mere name of Victorian nurse
cannot add to the nurse's efficiency. The
training which nurses have to undergo, and
the examinations required of them before re-
ceiving their credentials at the hospitals
where nurses are now educated, is thorough
and searching, but how the proposed hospital
connection between nurses caling them-
selves by tiiis name, and the hospital is to be
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maintained, we cannot understand. The as affording the nost direct evidence of
larger the hospital, tue greater facility for the rapid progress of this province, patent
,training a nurse, and at present, and nodonbt to all. The Winnipeg annual exhibition
for some time to come, the Winnipeg General is deserving of the greatest .encourage-
hospital-will afford far greater facilities for mùent, the nost enthusiastic support of
tho education of nurses, than can any other every onc ýintereste4. in the welfare and
hospital in Manitoba and the Northwest, and proênerity of the Dominion of Canada,
it would be a.wise restriction if hbspitals but nore.especially of the advatceinent
containing a certain number af beds vith a of the Prt.vince of Manitoba. While re-
staff of physician,. and surgeons, were the joicing, with the President and Directors,

only institutiops..allowed to issue nurses* the managing Official. and his subordinates
certificates. Let the same nutmber of years whose untiring energy led -up to this grand
in attendance in the hospital be required of result, we cannot -but regret that a tiie
all nurses before exaroination, and let the ex- so opportune waa not seized upon for the

aminations be of the same standard. When assembling of.our Provincial Mviediczl as-

havingsuccessfully passed the.ordeal, let. the sociation; evetything was favorable ftr

nurse call berself Victorian or any. other pre- suci a gathering, and i4 is to-be deplored

fix shq may fancy. But Nurse Jones, or that inen will seek for and accept official
offices.in our iedical, societies, who by

TurseBrown, ete, willsound:orpractcal. negligence in the perforinance of the
TheVictorian.order, as itnowa.ppcrs, is dutiesineonnectionwith their positions
very, dierent in c strution: from, the proveof.inbincac.lLbe injury t the -local
elleme as at firstoptlinedinthepublicpress. .profession.ý If a man is not deternined
.rightly pr wropgly, and it canbe but a.cause to give.that time and labor to the duties
fofzegret to nModical.inen, who inthe interst :of the.office he is chosen to, the least that
oftheirpi;ofesior found themmselves crom- becan dowhile acknowledging, is to de-

fpeledtodiffer, in opinion as to the necessity cline thecompliment,and leave it to others
for the.esblishmentoftbhisorder on the _Whio:are ,willing to.assumue the respons-
lines first publicly given; with -Her .Excel- ibility and.trouble in connection, with the
leeCy, the ountessof Aberdeenwhosekind poi4tion.he accepts; bît does not intend to
heartandphilanthropiespiritissowell,,wide- grace
:y loOwn, and thooughly appreciated. The
profession could not countenance the educa-
tion of -nurses -at -any single institution Thebody ofaman nained John Beesley.
though they-would-probably be practically. a brother-in-law of Mr. Chas Mel)tlll,
a unit in their opinionasto the.hospitals in wu%. brought to.Maclead let night, aiml ai
the Dominion of Canada which should be 4xiquestwas oainenced this morning be-
alone qualifed to grant certiicates to nurses. fore Coroner Anderton-with Mossrs. Kel-
This is however, matter. of detail, which is loch, Dunlo, Bruce; J, Ryan' Murdoeh,
readily capable of adjustment. And if thc and E. C. Miler, as -jury. 'eceasel is
entire scheme,. as now, natured was given to ..supposed to have becnsufferin- f.'om ty-
the medical press for publication it would .phoidfever.' He escaped into the bush
probably provoke criticism which would be and was found by-the poli whn took
valuable-to the stability and interest of the *himto their qartera Or Saturday-iast.

arder. wherh-adied o Monda. The inouest

The Industrial Exhibition held.an.n.ually
in Winnipeg; for the year 1898 is.. among
thethings 'of the past and we are glad to
know. that in -viry respect it has proved a
great success. As a means of drawing
people togetiL'. a common ground for
Eriendly. competition. and last, not least,

isbeing -held -to discover -whether there
1.wasany neglect-on the part of-those-hav-

ing the care of the patient.-Micleod
Gazette.

-We with, great pjeasure;'give the above
. .paragraph fronthe Macleod Gazette.. It

wonld be well for our legislators in :Man-
itoba to mark, learn and inwardly digest
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the fact that the cause of death is not the
only point to be assured of, wbat led up
to the death is an all important point to
elicit by a coroner's inquest. The North
West Territories are evidently ahead of
uz, in legal proceedure.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOW ONE PHYSICIAN VACCINATES.
Dr. John B. Read, an old practitioner of

fifty years' experience and County Health
Officer for Tuscaloosa county, Ala., has
made public his formula for vaccination,
which he says has nover known to fail. The
process is simple. Take a fine needle and
thread, with silk or cotton thread, and mois-
ton about one-fourth of an inch of the
thread with vaccine matter or virus; then
draw the needle through the skin until that
portion of the thread containing the virus is
passed under the skin; thon clip both ends
of the thread, leaving the portion with the
viLus under the skin. Dr. Read says the
idea originated with him in his early prac-
tice, and has never been made public before.

INFECTIOUS NATURE OF ACUTE
RHEUMATISM.

The infectious nature of rheumatism is
shown, according to Jaccoud.(Journ.de Med.
et de Chir Prat.), by the case of an infant
born while the mother was suffering from
rheumatism. Twelve honrs after birth- the
child was attacked by a fover and sivelling
of the joints. These signsdisappeared-under
salicylate of sodiuLa et the end of eight days.
In a second ciise the mother was -suffering
frora polyarticular rheumhatism, and the in-
fant became effected.

Instead of as formerly, examining :bac-
teriologically eachwater supply once a fort-
night, we are now examining samples from
each water.aupply daily. This 'is therefore
a much more severe test of the adequate
nature of'the filtration from day to day, and
the mean results -of our microbial- estima-
tions cannotproperly compare -with .results
obtained .at .period .of -a fortnight apart.
iFurther,the samples we collect-.from the
clear water ,wells.of ethe-companies-are im-

eight hours, when the colonies are counted.
Such a severe examiation of the procees of
filtration at oace enables us to warn the
companies if any of the lilter beds are work-
ing abnormally, and already we are in a
position to say that the average bacteriolog-
ical quality of all the London waters has
been greatly improved since the commence-
ment of this year.

We are, Sir,
Your Obedient Servants,

WILLIAM CROOKES,
JAMES DEWAAR.

Formaldehyde for the Disinfection o!
Apartments, etc.-The folowing methods
are recommended as the result of experi-
monts carried ou at cne Stockholm Hygienie
Institute:-1. Spraying.-The walls, furn-
iture, etc.,- are thoroughly sprayed with a
two per cent solution of formaldehyde, and
the room is thon kept.closed for twenty-four
hours. .From 60 to 70 ce..ofthis solution are
-sufficient -for every square metre of surface.
2. 'Evaporation from -sheets.-Sheets .im-
pregnated with asolution of 500 grammes.of
calcium chloride in one litreof a thirty-ive
per cent-formaldehyde solution arehung up
in the rooms, which are thon closed .for
«twenty-four hours. Two square metres.of
sheeting arosufficient.for.eightcubic-metres;
one cubic metre requires from 60 to 70 ec.
of the above solution. .Form4ldeb,yde-is.par-
ticularly useful for treatinz:fun and books,
and the spray·method.e' eating.dwellings
i quitainexpensive. Care must behad, how-
ever,:during .its.use. The eyes shoujdbe
protected by suitable glasses, the mouth and
nose by masks of cotton,:and 'the hande by
nieans.of gloves or a coating ýof vaseline.-
Nies Englund -(Pharm. .Centraib., xxvii.,
p. 305).

The Treatment .of Chlorosi-In 'the
:Revue .de Therapeutique MedicoîChirurg-
icale is a.paperby Huehard.upon theitreat-
ment of chlorosis. --He points out that these
chlorotie :cses can be çflgided intot4nre
classes : Those in which irgn ig absolutely
useless ; those in which it is fairly valuable;
and thotein which itis-an absolute neces-
sity. The-eases in whichý it is useless -are
·thoeewhich-have beenadeprived-offresh air
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mediately cooled to the temperature of
melting ice, and this temperature is main-
tained till the plate cultivation is commenc-
ed not later than five hours afterwards, and
it is continued at 21 degrees C., for forty-
and sunsldne, and only need proper food and
outdoor life, with stimulant treatment, to
retain their health. Those in which it is
moderately valuable are the pseudo-chloro-
tics who have as an underlying cause a
tendency to develop tuberculosis with gen-
eral debility; but as a rule the more dys-
peptie the patient the less good will iron do.
The cases in which the iron is most useful
are those in which the patients are devoid of
dyspeptic symptoms, when any one of the
common iron preparations may be given in
large orsmall doses with advantage. Should
there be a syphilitie dyscrasia underlying
the anoemia, mercurials should be adminis-
tered in addition to the iron, preferably the
bichloride of mercury.

Nervous Diarrhea in Pregnancy.-Condio
(CentraIbl. f. Gynak) has published a mon-
ograph in Italian on an interesting- compli-
cation which he considers to be related to
hyperbmesis gravidarum. Whilst the latter
is more frequent in the higher ranks of life,
diarrhea seems commoner amongst poor
pregnant women. Obstetricians note its oc-
currence inlying-in hospitals in cities where
it is hardly ever seen in private practice.
Out of 3,674 pregnant women diarrhea was
oberved iin thirty-five. No fewer than
twenty-one of these cases occurred in
primipara. Temperature has little influence
on this affection, but errors of diet are more
probably among its causes. -Nervous diar-
rhea. begins about the fifth month, and nay
become formidable; it has been found to
continue even in childbed. Nerve tonies
are indicated, and as in hyperemesis, pre-
mature labor must be induced if the diar-
rhea persista and the patient becomes seri-
ously debilitated.-Brit. Med. Jour.

CHROMIC ACID AS A TEST FOR
ALBUoN IN RNE

Free chromie acid in watery solution is a
powerful coagulator of albuminous sub-
stane whieh it precipitates completely,

without combining with them, and either
with or without the aid of heat. M. Guerin
(Journ. de Pharm, et de Chim.) gives the
following method of employing this re-gent:
Place in a test tube of 5 to 6 c. c. capacity, 3
c. c. of the suspected urine, previously filter-
ed; then add a 10 percent solution of chro-
mie acid, drop by drop. The immediate ap-
pearance of a white, flaky precipitate will
indicate the probable presence of albumen.
Now heat the urine just to boiling: if the
turbidity persists, it is certainly caused by
albumen, this alone remaining indissolved,
while the precipitates yielded by albuminose,
peptones, etc., as also by a large number of
alkaloids, will not withstand heat. There
may be a slight degree of opalescent turbid-
ity due to resinous acids formed after the
ingestion of copaiba balsam. This will not
be removed by heat. but will disappear on
the addition of a littlealcohol. The chromie
acid test is exceedingly delicate, detecting
two milligrams of albumen in 100 c. c. of
urine.

The cnly nutrient portion of meat, is the
solid part. Hence beef tea, although stimu-
lating, has no food value. The only portion
of the flesh of an animal which is possessed
of real nutritive value is that part which has
been alive and active before death. These
living structures are not soluble; if they
were, an animal which happened to faUl into
the water would dissolve like a lump of
sugar. During life there is a small portion
of nutritive material in solution in circula-
tion in the body. After death, this small
amount of soluble food material is rapidly
converted into excrementitious matter; and
as the skin, kidneys, and lungs cease their
action, these poisonous substances rapidly
accumulate within the body, the molecular
or cell life of the body continuingsome hours
after death.,

It thus appears that beef tes, as a French
physician recently remarked, is a veritable
solution of poisons. The only portion of the
flesh which has any nutritive value is tbat
which is thrown away in making the beef
teaor extract. The popular faith inbeef tea
as a concentrated nourishment has however,
become so.thoroughly fixed -and rooted that



some time will be required to rid the world
of this erroneous idea; but it is highly im-
portant that information upon the subject
should be disseminated :- there is no doubt
that many lives are annually sacritdced by
faith in the super'.or nutrimen value of
meat juices.-Modern Medicine.

Members and officers of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of British Colum-
bia, 1898.

Dr. T. W. Lambert, President; Dr. R. E.
McKechnie, Vice-President ; Dr. C. J. Fagan,
Registrar and Secretary ; Dr. John A. Dun.
can, Treasurer.
. Executive Committee -- Drs. Davie, Dun-
can and McGuigan, with the President and
Registrar as ex-officio Members.

Members of Council :-Drs. J. C. Davie,
Jno. A. Duncan, C. J. Fagan, T. W. Lambert,
W. J. McGuigan, R. E. McKechnie and G. L.
Milne.

Solicitor :--A. E. Phillips.

SYNOPSIS OF REQUIREMENTS.
For the information of those who are not

acquainted with the requirements for the
registration as medical practitioners in this
Province, the following synopsis is given:

Sub-sec. C., Sec. 24, Med. act, 1898 pro-
vides: The Council shall admit upon the
register any person who shall produce from
any college or school of medicine and surgery
requiring at least four years' course of study,
a diploma of qualification, provided that
where the college or school of medicine did
not require a course of study of at least four
years but a post graduate course bas been
taken which in point of time added to the
college or school of medicine course com-
pletes a periodof four years it shall be deem-
ed sufficient; provided alsothat the applicant
shall furnish to the Council satisfactory ev-
idence of identification, and pass before the
members thereof, or such of them as may be
appointed for that purpose, a satisfactory
examination touching bis fitness and capac-
ity topractice as a physician and surgeon.

2. Sub-sec. (B), Sec. 24 provides that: The
Councilshall admit upon the register every
person mentionqdin chapter 48 of the Acts of
Parliamant of the United Kingdom, passed

48

in the 49th and 50th year of her Majesty's
reion, duly registered under the "Medical
Act," (Imperial), prior to and inclusive of the
30th day of June, 1897, upon complying with
the orders, regulations or by-laws of the
Council, and giving due proof of such regis-
tration, and that the person applying for reg-istration bas not lost the benefit of same byreason of misconduct or otherwise.

3. * Every person applying for registration
under Sub-sec. C, Sec. 24 Medical Act 1898,
shall, on appearing in person before the Reg-istrar of the Council, and paying a fee to the
Registrar of one hundred dollars be entitled
to ho registered, on producing to such Reg-istrar a certificate duly authenticated under
the hand and seal of the Registrar of Medical
Practitioners in England, Ireland and Scot-
land, as the case may be, <or other legal
evidence,) that such applicant is duly regis-
tered Medical Practitioner, and that he was
duly registered under the "Medical Act."
(Imperial), on or before the 30th of June
1897. Such applicant will also be required
tu produce a certificate of good standing in
the profession of Medicine from the Regis-
trar or other officer of the Medical body
having jurisdiction where the applicant has
practiced bis profession, and evidence by
statutory declaration that he has not loest the
benefit of bis said registration under the
"Medical Act" (Imperial by misconduct, or
otherwise.)

4. Sub-sec. (d) Sec. 24 provides that: Any
homeopathic physician holding a diploma of
qualification from any authorized school orcollege requiring at least a four years' course
of study which has been undergone by the
applicant maybe registered under this Act
upon passing before the Council or such of
them as may be appointed for that purpose,
a satisfactory examination in the following
subjects,viz: Anatomy,Physiology, Pathol-
ogy, Chemistry, Obstetrics and.Surgery.

5. The aramination shall be'orally and in
writing, upon the following subjects:

L Anatomy.
2. Chemistry.
3 Physiology.
4. Pathology.
5. Materia Medica.

THE LANCET
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6. Medical Jurisprudence,
7. Theory and Practice of Medicine.
8. Surgery.
9. Clinical Medicine.
10. Clinical Surgery.
11. Obstetricsand DiseasesofWomerand

Children.
6. 'Be'fore examination, the candidate shall

pay to the Registrar of the College the fee of
one hundred dollars for the examination,
lfty of which will be returned if the candi-

date be rejected.

7. During the year thereshall be two reg-
ular meetings, and two examinations held,
beginning on the first Tuesday of May and
the last Tuesday of October.

Al examinations are held at the College
rooms in the New Parliament buildings,
Victoria.

8. Permits are not granted by the Coun-
cil.

For more particular information apply to
the Registrar, New Westminster, B. C.

This plate-represents -the Rhus Radican
poison-ivy, executed -by our local--talented
engraver, Mr. -. . Hurssellof .503 Main
St. Atthiaimeofthe·yeer and Iater !in-the
fall, to those fond of acquiring specimens
of foliage plantait is well tohave:a thorough
knowledge of this grmceftulbutvengefulý veg-
etable product. The Rhus Toxicodendron,
poison oak and Rhus Radican .poison ivy

-and shrubs.of the natural-order Terebinth-
ace are -indeginous'to Canada and in the
greater part of the States.eastof theRocky
Mountains. 'The Rhus Radican is not a
distinct species butis<a variety-of ýthe-erect
form. The-leaves- are trifoliate on -pet-

-oles four-or yive inchesmn ength and when
wounded erude-maflky:acidjuice actively
poisonous, and-eeemblesthe leo.es of 'the
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hop Ptelea Tri fluiata. The poisonous prine-
iple is Toxicodendron acid and it is also met
with in the Swamp Sumach, Rhus Pimila
and Rhus Diversilata. The Swamp Sumach
is supposed to be the most poisonous. Rhus
Toxicodendron is medicinally used in
France and is recommerded by some Eng-
glish physicians in rheLnatism, eczema,
herpes soster and pemphigus.

The following gentlemen graduated 1898
and received their degrees at the late exam-
inations of the Manitoba College:

Chambers, J. B.: M. D., C. M.
Chesnut, W., M. D., C. M.
Duncan, J. D., M. D.
Edmison, J. H., M. D.
Halderson, M. B., M. D.
Kirk, S. J., M. D.
LIckhart, W.. T., M. D., C. M.
Maclean, N. J., M. D.
McPhee, Miss L. F., M. D., C. M.
ilerry, D. G., . D., C. M.
Ponajn. T. R., B. A., M. D.
Pellar, D. A., X D., C. M.
Riddell, R. M., M. D.
Riggs, H. W., M. D., C. M.
Rose, D. G., B. A., M- D., C. M.
Rose, R. L., M. D., C. M.
Sharpe, C. T., B. A., M. D., C. M.
Sparling, W. R., B. A., M. D.
Tripp, J. H., M. D.
Watt, W. LI, M. A., M. D. C. M.
Wilson, W. B., M. D.
Dr. Chesnut obtained the Isbister Scholar-

ship, the University Silver Medal and the
Munroe Proctor Gold Medal; Dr. Riggs the
University Bronze Medal, and the Lieuten-
ant Governor's Bronze Medal.

The University of Manitoba now requires
a course of eight months for four years.
The pass examination was as follQws.

1 Surgery.
2. Medicine,
3. Sanitary Science.
4. Gynecology.
5. Obetetrics.

FOURTH YEAR.
(Final.)

L. Define Blephr.ritis, Hypopyon, Parony-
chia, Ranula, Naevus Dupuytren's contrac-
tion.

2. Describe synovitis of knee joint in its
varions phases, and give treatment appro-
priate to each.

3. Describe a case of Colles' fractnre
Give treatment.

4. Diagnose between a case of dislocation
of elbow and fracture of lower end of humer-
us. Give treatment.

5. What forme of can - usually attack
the rectum? What symptoms would lead
you to suspect its existence ? How would
you confirm diagnosis ? What operative
treatment might you recommend :

(a) For temporary relief, (b) for perman-
ent cure ? Give reasons.

6. Write description of cellulitis, and
specify dangers peculiar to, and treatment
whenoccurringin (a)submaxillaryregion,
(b) axilla, (c) ischio-rectal forsa, (d)perineum,
(e) forearm.

MEDIcINE.

L Describe the lesions in (a) Tabes Dors-
alis ; (b) Aphasie ; (c) Infantile Spinal Par-
alysis; (d) Spastie Paraplegia; (e) BeIl's
Paralysie.

2. Describe the differentreflexes and their
value in the detection of disease.

1. Diagnosis, symptoms and treatment, of
Broncho-Pneunionia.

4. BrieSy describe the conditions giving
rise to general anasarca.

5. Distinguish the oruption in the various
exanthematous fevers.

6. Causes, symptoms and physical signe
of acute and chronic endocarditis.

7. Give quantitative tests for sugar, al-
bumzu and urea in the urine and the clinical
significance of their presence.

SANITARY sCIENcE.

L' Give the sanitary relations of air cur-
rente; some of the distinctly pathological
effects of increased atmospheric pressure,
and what is meant by the terme "absolute
humidity" and "relative humidity?"

2. Give the elements which enter into the
study of climate,and the relations of climate
to health.

3. Describe quarantine, isolation, and
segregation, and state objections to quaran-
tine; also name separately what is to be
considered in thermal disinfection.

4. Give classification of natural waters,
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and theinterpretation of a chemicalanalysis,
nauung the lifeless and living forms usually
found in water; also Lhe process of softening
water.

5. How would you obtain mean age at
death ; mean duration of lite; probable dur-
ation of life. Also, construction of lie tables
(for statistical purposes).

6. Give the most approved methods by
which ventilation is secured in large build-
ings, i. e.,andience halls, theatres, and man-
ufactorjes ; also the best methods of dispos-
ing of the refuse of dwellings. liquid and
solid.

GYNAOOLOGY.

1. Dysmenorrhœa - Gve the varieties;
etiology and treatment of each.

2. Diagnose uterine flbrold from
(a) Ovarian tumor.
(b) Pelvicexudate.
(c) Hematocele.
(d) Retronlexionofthe uterns.

3. •Define sterility, and give its caues and
treatment.

4. Point out the indication and contra-
indications for the use, respectively, of the
uterine sound and curette.

5. Describe briefly the varions operative
procedures that may be resorted to in the
treatment of retroflexion of the uterus;
also of prolapse.

6. What wouldleadyou toconclude(a)an
abdominal tumor was a dermoid ? (b) that
disese'of the cervix was malignant ?

oBSTETaIcs.

1. Placenta-
Formation, situation, uses.

2. Labor-

[a] Stages.
[b] Character of uterine contrat-

tions.
[e] Causes ut dilitation ut the os

uteri.
[d] Hlow is the placenta detached

and discharged Y
3. Pelvic Presentations-

[a] Causes.
[b] Diagnosis.
Meehanism of labor in . S. A.
(d) If necessary tu apply forceps to

the after-cominghead :
give directions for applying
and the Une of traction, and
,why.

4. How would you trent:
(a) Apparent death of the new-born?
(b) Mastitiis ?
(c) Phlegmasia Alba.Dolens ?
(d) Constipation of pregnancy?

5. Ectopie Gestation-
(a) Define.
(b) Etiology.
(c) Varieties.
(d) Diagnosis.
(e) Treatmant.

6. Forceps-
(a) Indications for use.
(b) Conditions necessary for use.
(c) DangerS in the use.

7. Thrush-
[a] Describe the eondition of the

mouth.
[b] What are the causes?
[c] Giva the pathological anatomy.
[dl What are.the symptoms ?
[e] Outline -the treatment.
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The Growing Dovelopment of Practical Medicine
IN HLÆMATHERAPY, OR BLOOD TREATMENT.

BLOOD, AND BLOOD ALONE, is physiologically ascertained to be the essential and
fundamental Principle of Healing, of Defense, and of Repair, in the human system and
this Principle is now proved, by constant clinical experience to be practically available to
the system in all cases, to any extent, and whenever needed, internally or externally.

O And the same overwhelming clinical demonstra-
. tions have also proved that the vitality and power of
SBovine Blood can be and are PRESERVED, unim- •

paired, in a portable and durable preparation sold hy .
al druggists, and known as Bovnine. Microscopic ' C

. .. examination of a film of Bovinine will show the . oe
LIVING BLOOD CORPUSCLES fllling the tield, in
all their ircegrity, fullness, and energy; ready for ". C>

.. direct transfusion into the system by any and every • ;
. mode of access known to medical and surgical prac- r O
-' tice ; alimentary, rectal, hypodermical, or topical '

in short, it is now an established fact, that if
Nature fails to make good blood, we can introduce il.
Nothing of disease, so far, has seemed te stand be- «.
fore it. -

Apart from private considerations, these facts E
. are too momentous ta mankind, and now too well'estab-

. lished to allow any reserve or hesitation in asserting .
them to the fullest extent.

We have already duly ,vaited, for three years; allowing professional experimentation
to go on, far and near, through the disinteres ted enthusiasm which the subject had awak-
ened in a number of able physicians and surgeons, and these daily reinforced by others,
through correspondence, an by comparison and accumulation of their experiences in a
single medical medium adopted for that provisional purpose,

Itis now laid upon the conscience o! every physician, surgeon, and medical instructor,
to ascertain for himself whether these things are so; and if so ta develop, practise and
propagate th great medical evangel, without reserve. They mnay use our Bovinine for
their investigations, if they cannot do better, and we will cheerfully afford every assistance,
through samples, together with a profusion of authentic clinical precedents, given in
detail, for their instruction in the philosophy, methods and technique of the New Treat-
ment of all kinds of disease by Bovine Blood, so far as noç, or hereafter developed.

ETAmong the formidable diseases overcome by tha Blood Treatment, in cases hither
to desperate cf cure, may be mentioned: Advanced Consumption; Typhoid Fever, Pernic-
ions Anmmia; Cholera Infantum, Inanition, etc.; Hemmorhagic Collapse ; Ulcers of many
years standing, al kinda; Abscesses; Fistülas: Gangerene; Gonorrha, etc.; Blood-
Poisoning; Crushed or Decayed Bones; Mangled Flesh, and great Burns, with Skin
Propogation from 'points' of kin ; ete., etc.

N. B.. Bovinine is not intended to be, and cannot be made, an article of popular
self-prescription. As it is net a stimulant, ita çxtended employment in the past has been,
and the unversat employment ta which it is destined will bn, dependent altogether on the
express authority of attending physlcians. Address:

The Bovinine Company,
495 West Broadway, New York



We Find Moro. Physicians Pleased
WITH

SMITl'S

Silver Truss
than any other Truss we

have handled.

JOHN F. HOWARD & CO.,
617err¿ists ard Druggists,

WINNIPSG, MA7XN.

JNursee Directory
Our Nurses' Directory has been found
to be of great service, not only to PIed-
ical Men in the City of Winnipeg, but

- all over th. ,rovince. We have the
names of over 50 Trained Nurses on
our register. Telegraph to us when.
you want a Nurse.

JOHN F. HOWARD & CO.,
Chemlsts and Drugglsts,

Opposite Post 0Ofle. WINN IPEG



lfYou AreWmeak
Or Ailing m

Perhaps.anourishing stimulant such as PORTER or BiTTER ALE, might
prove bnefiial. ' We know of hundreds of cases where great good has
resulted from their use A well brewed Porter is appetizing and
strengthening It is a great;bloodmaker, and builds up the system.
7Dsws LE, PeoRTR and ia ai -are recommended, in preference to
Atheimported, by ph ician.9generaIy. Purity, Age, Strength.

"Golden Key" Brand Eraited Waters are the Best.

EL.;DREWRY,. Manufacturer, - - WINNIPEG.

Wyeth's 'Liquid

Malt Extract
Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best malt liquors, while it is free from the
stimulatingeffectswhichinvariably-follow:their administration. The consensus uf
opinion -amengst medical men is that it is the best Malt Extract on the market.

Dr. J. I. MeConnall,
ASO. Prof. of Medicine ,

Bishop's College,
Montreal.

Under date Oct oth,i8s, says:
"I have for a number of

years freely prcscrib-ed

au4t twq givesibethere.
suit expecee airtd desirpd.".

5,oooeoo

CONSUMED
IN

ONIEYEAR::
* THDEMAND

~tiaREOftDailY

Dr.'.R odOndi Toron-

NI'srtite.you vegaillna your
LiQUim MALT EXTACT

and congratulte YOD pOInIts merlta. I ay e Ihav
durlng the eat yeur 1 have
ordered nli eue borhood
of S(doz4o5same bes1desmy

*ave been
gidw1th it C.-

'-e----.

Il ü;i1iyerii:ommaezddiifàtmasing mUi ra durné¾tation. andaeonvalescing pa-
tients. Promotes circulation inhagssaer.fromhill It is.aPXengtb-giverto
the weak. Produes sleep to those en g ironsamonia, and is•dne of;the greatest
digestive agents. Price to physicians, $8.per doz bottles. For sale by al] druggists or

Davis & kaéumene ad
DOMiNI'ON ÂGENTS, MONTEEAL

P _ p pnthby Prank orson, atDNo210 Gr aP.nAv. inpeg.
Dr-.J. P. Penneathe,Editor.


